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mocrtc? ia Ohio. Mark tbe tone of czultatioo itii

which it announce the rotnplrta aucccat of Um

aqaatter aoTreigTitT doctrine at a freeaoil measure.
TUe Democratic organ in the Sooth, during the

Presidential campaign, contended that the
Northern and Southern Democracr held exactlv the
him opinions in lepard to the alaverr question.
Since the election it hat twen frmnUr actno ledged

l v leading Sag t organs at the Sooth that thit
pretended unitT of aentimerU wai all gammon, and
that ther knew all the time that a difference of opin-

ion upon thif subiect existed betmeen the Democracy
Sooth and North. Tou (hamelen acknowledgment
f their awn perfidioo falsehood u made with great

frlee, as if rejoicing at their success in bnmbnggum
the South. And now we nd the Enquirer and other
leading Sag Ni ht organs in the freesoil States

over the tuccen of the a

swindle in aecnrmg these Territories to freesoilism.
TueT are actua'lr cro ing over tlie Black Rcpubli- -
ana because the Democratic squatter sovereignty
principle of the bill operates more

certaialr In faror of freesoilism tlian even the Wfl
mot IVsvtso itself.

There it a lesson in all this which should be care
fully studied by the South. W't may now see

' how false U tlit country, bow false to the South,
how fl.e to its own adherents this Democracy hat
been. While in the South at claimed to be ultra

ry and called upon the people of the slare- -
Lolding Slates to help it to beat down the freesoilism
of the North, in the North it announced itself ultra
freesoil, more bitterly opposed to the extension of
slavery than the Black Republican themselves, and
it appealed to the prejudices of the
Northern people to aid it to cnteh the
party of the South.

At last it has been nnmatled. There is no lunger
any necessity to keep up the deception that has been
suceWully practised upon the people, and we no
find the Southern Democratic organs insolentlv
sneering at their dupes, who were so silly as to put
any fith ia their solemn assurances that the
Democracy was the same North and South, and the
Northern Democracy openly rejoicing over the Free-so- il

victory obtained by the operation of the
.Ntbraaka y doctrine.

This result is a complete verification of all hM
il in reference to this subject by the presses

" " tefcrt of the American party. Xb people
1 ty ujem that th incongruous conglom

Iuri odds and ends and broken down
srUons Lich, under tk. nam, of Democracy, was

W on by political hucksters and disappointed
spoilsmen, was a JaauW-oe- d creataire that carried
two feces under on hat, that it was one thine in the

u lu. Dontn, ana that it had not
one MnttnKni j l ojuumuu, MtA. -t .... . :

s'.ny eaoept its subrenal oapijcHv aud"
thirst after the public spoila.

All this is now demonstrated by the deTelnpinents
t'lat have been made, in and out of Congress, since
ttie election, and, while the IVmocratic party stands
lforc the country self convicted of all the charges
node against it by the American speakars auid
American organs daring the canvass, the American
party has been entirely vindicated and is greatly
elevated in the estimation of all who love truth and
honesty and despise treachery and falsehood.

Ta Guth-
rie, in hit annual report, makes the following preg-
nant admission in regard to this institution:

Tbe ictependent treaaurr,hwrer, mar eierrier a fatal
enatrot er tfw rumnK', batikn. sue the trade t tb
mulrv. and a il. do a arhetMer tue reveaae ahall matly

the eipendi'nma. Tbere bac eiteudHl. aUK
Dm '.li Mxn-A- . iha, amre thaa e..uw ka U re--
tem"ra et the .I11C Vbt. l lurdr!Ot Ualwl preaeBt-4- .

tn Dae U tuae, a the money aeniiniiiated to ti
areaal Ttvaeiiry. and eau ermvnrr ia tike anoney

artLet. It turrp bad bees mi l'Uir debt, and BO weans
dWxiriaiis Uu tarve aam. au4 asata sivitia It to tiie

rhann- -l f cnninierre. tue aocauiulatd sum would haveewa tatallro e bank-an- d oa trade. The only mm.
4 wtMitd hav-- baea a re4iKn)a at the rrTeaaa. tiiere beuif
an aetuaud and ao mwi !r um vaaa exiieiMliture.

It thus appears, by the a lmissioa of one of its
most eminent advocates, that the Independent Treas
ury iat best only a monster which serves its mas-
ter while he Hitters its whims, and crashes him in
its grasp when be s tliem. And the worst k,
that its whims, though easily crossed, are all but
unappeasable. The Secretary of the Treasury con
cede that, now the public debt i ranishing with its
soothing influence, the sole way of averting the
wrath of this monster is one which hi own experi
ence show u not al war practicable or possible even
in the face of approaching destruction. II virtual.
lv confesses that, ander the independent treasury,
the comnietrial proaperity of the country hangs upon

- a regulation of the revenue ao nice and perfect as to
lie difficult if not impossible in practice, and that
such a regulation, impracticable though it be, is
now positively the only means of escaping
swift and commercial ruin. If the
aKre passage doesn't mean this, it means nothing.
And if it meant this, it is a terribly awkward blow
at the Independent Treasury. A severer thing, in-

deed, could hardly have been eaid of that institu-
tion. It eoggests at once the image of a huge vam-
pire sitting upon the body of the nation and sock
ing it through a thousand channels until
the nation reels with exhaustion and tremble oa
tbe verge of commercial dissolution. And this tug
peat ion is not entirely fanciful. Let the Democracr
lie forewarned. They have placed this vampire
upon the bosom of the country, and thev had better

'lie caauua; alvmt for means either to check its
draughts npon the national arana or to restore the
vital f uid to its legitimate channels. Thev had
totter be casting aliout for a reduction of the rev.
enue or a new national debt. The Independent
Treasury is the only complete measure of policv
which the Democracy have ever placed upon the
statute book of tbe country, and the indications are
strong that they have caught a Tartar in that.

Anvnr the name added to oar snharriptina list ree- -
. 4a-- wtioliy aaaalveitea and twznerted. if that OI the )..a.

Kuius t li.Mte of M ii cli t I, the llauwl WeijaMrol Like

erf al amy. jimrmmi V t fNiHro.
This is certainly one of tbe most notable event of

the age. That the Hon. Rufus Cboate, of Massacha
setts, should eabscnlie for tbe Journal of

of New Tork, is in itself sufficiently wonder-

ful. But when it is known, as our staid contempo
rary makes known to the world, that be has dune

tint aaWfjr molvUfd amd mayrctrd,"' it becomes

one of the most remarkable Instances of eondescen- -
atoa upon reonrd. The su I .script ion of the King of
the Sandwich Island to the Louisville Journal was
slothing compared with it. Such honors are not re--

' peated in a life time. Gracious Hufut Cboate I

Happy Journal of Commerce !

SJTue Journal of Commerce, ia announcing with
flourish the accession of Hon. Refits Cboate to its

subscription list, calls him "the Daniel Webster of
' the present dav." We thick our New York con- -

t mporary's judgment is as questionable as its taste.
T lere is a! out as much resemblance between Web--

' T and Cboate as there is between a thunder-clou- d

' o4 a bubble, or a rainlow and a ribbon.

tyrunch say that reading make a full man,
bat fashion makes a full woman. This is altogether

, witty but only half true. Fashion puts a great deal
about a womaa but nothing ia her.

Cos-ch- ABotT to Remgs. The Hsvsna eo.
' lespondent of tbe New Orleans Delta mention a
' remer tliat Concha, the Captain General of Cuba,
' had sent in bis letter of resignation.

, A FtxoxKH S Jihvk. Tue New Orleans Ore ant
say the Democracy bare broken into the Whit
Hunt with tJimmg.

CtTDr. Hulre, in Louisville, Ky., ha never been

t
known to f.ij of caring fistula and disease of th
rectum without the knife or caustic. Moreover, Dr.
H i practice embrace every diseas of the human
laoric, either in male or female, aad failing ia ao u

hr ha promised a cure. Th very best
freoea can be riven. Address Dr. ITulce. Box

iii. JyJOwt
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Th IrmecraU ortk prrsr thai Katuat shall evmt
o tli tuna as m fm .si tk. ...

prtjer iua u tnouiu eont mat a stare State.
LouitriUt Democrat.

At last this plain and unequivocal admission of
tne existing difference of opinion between the
Northern and Southern Democracy ha been reluc-
tantly wruaf front tbe chief organ of
in aUntocky. It win be remembered that, during
tb recent canvas, this same organ contended, with
singular pertinacity, that Democracy was every,

hare tb same, that the Northern Democrats aad
th Southern Democrat H thought alika upon this
question of slavery in Kansas, and that tbe people
of the South were appealed to as men to
aid the Democracy because the Northern Democracy
had muted with the Southern Democracy in the
passage of tbe Kansas bill, aad th Kansas bill was
a measure in favor of slavery, and, therefore, that
th Northern Democracy were ia favor of making
Kansas a slave State. Such was th gist of all tbe
Democratic speeches and Democratic editorials in a
the South during the recent campaign. Well, now
come the denouement. It appear from the admis-
sion of this chief organ of Democracy in Kentucky
that th Northern Democracy are in favor of making
Kansas a free State. Ah! but it will say, this same
Northern Democracy aided n to pass the

bill, but then DouIa and Cas and
Shields and Bigler, tbe great light of tbe Demo-
cratic party, bar borne testimony that tlie opera-lio- o

of the bill will inevitably
make Kansas a free Slate, and that they were aaare
of this result from the beginning of Us agitation.

Tb whole end and object of the Black liepubli- -
can party in the North wa to make Kansas a frt
State. Their banners were emblazoned with "Free- -
moot, free speech, and ret Kansas," and the Dem-

ocratic banners in tbe Northern States were em-

blazoned with "Buck and Erect andWc Kansas."
Free Kansas was the main object, and hereia the
Democracy and the Republicans were vicing with
each ether which could be the most ultra ."

The Democracy eves claimed to b
ach better Freesoiler than the Black Republican

and charged them with voting for tbe passage of a
bill in Congress permitting the temporary toleration
of slavery upon the soil of Kansas. It now appears,
rota the testimony of th author of th

bill, that it wa intended a, a Freesuil

r'irfUl1 Ilis is if i i Tn Introduce? it and the
Northern Democrat voted for it; but tb Southern
Democracy also voted for it, incorporated it into
their platform, swore by it, made it tbe text of all
their sermons and speeches and editorials, and in-

stalled it at the touchstone of party loyalty, of true
Democracy. Consequently, by their own arguments,
the Southern Democracy are of hav-
ing thrust upon the country a Freesoil measure, of
having adopted it a an integral part of their party
creed, and cV j vixig done more to aid Freesoilism
than vee. i?3y Eepublicans themselves.

W state JCu these facts during the Presidential
canvass. We warned the people of tbe deception
practiced npon them by tbe Democratic party. W
told them that this humbug wa
a wolf in sheep' clothing, that it was a freesoil
measure in disguise, but they listened to the syren
voice of Democracy. Tbey followed this new iynU
fatuut of squatter aovereigntyism. They were at-

tracted by the empty name of Democracy, and gave
their support to those w ho now openly and shame
lessly acknowledge their duplicity and boast of their
having beguiled tb South into tlie eupport of the
most arrant free soil measure that has ever been de-

vised.
We know that, a a general rule, the Democrats

sre not permitted by their leaders to read American
papers, or to listen to American speeches, but we
nowa&k such of them a hav had the independence
so do so, and we ask our own friend throughout the
South to remember tb declaration of the Demo-
cratic organ and Democratic dur
ing the recent canvas, that the Democracy North
and South argued this Kansas question in preci.sely
the same manner, and to compare them with this
admission of tbe chief organ in Ken-

tucky, that the Northern Ilernocracv want Kansas
to be free and the Southern Democracy want Kan-
sas to be a slave State. We ask them also tore- -
member our assertion and tbe assertion of the
American orators that tbe Democracy were divided
un this question, and that the Democrats of the
North were advocating precisely the same policy as
the Black Republicans, and thus to see for them-
selves that the recent admission of the Democratic
party, in and out of Congress, have fully sustained
and verified all the charge made against it by the
presses ana speakers of U American party.

CaTLike the rank and noisome weed which hang
over foul and stagnant pool and which disappear
when cultivation spreads her beneficent bands above
them, flourishes in its richest verdure.
where the light of education and refinement glim
mers but fitfully and faint! v. The demagogue can
there twist and turn, for his own benefit, the pre-

judice and passion of an ignorant rabble into
whatever channel be assures them is tbe right one.
Lninnueneed by reason, but controlled entirely bv
a few selth leaders, whose will is law to them, this

tnina tor themselves. Iiut W tlieir no-- 1

liucal vmnsr im tnem. fmrreriK--f
e is empty and tbe voice of tbe press

Bods fesponaivo echo of popular intelligence,
there we may expect to find a want of patriotism.
an ignorance of our country's true interest, and in
variably tbere the Democracy will alwavs
be found in full sway. Where th mind of tbe
many are saoulded and controlled aloo by the opin
ion of a few demagogue, where enlightenment
and refinement have a yet failed to penetrate with
their genial warmth, where men exist or merely
vegetate, satisfied to live without thought, there we
may expect to find the American parry in a alim
minority. What then is needed te increase tbe
growth of our youthful party until it shall arrive at
giant stature? Carrying out the first great prin-
ciple of free school and free Bibles, our schools are
open to all. Let not th coming generation grope
blindly in the dark paths of ignorance. Figure are
stuliborn truths, aad, dry a statistic may be, we
beg our reader to glance over a few comparisons
and mark the result. Tlie Ninth District of Illi
nois, which has well earned the soubriquet of

tO'I. gv in th 1st election 13,140 vote for
Buchanan, 4,315 for Fillmore, 219 for Fremont. In
that District then are 10,643 white male abort 21
war of age trko earn neither read war write.

In Virginia, tbe counties of Barbour, Boone, Bo-

tetourt, Carrol, Chesterfield, Dinwiddie, Floyd,
Franklin, Halifax, Hampshire, Isle of M ight, Lee,
Lewis, Marion, Mecklenburg, Monongahela, Nor-
folk, rendleton, Preston, Prince William, Rocking-
ham, Russell, Shenandoah, Scott, Tazewell, War-
ren, Wetzel, and Wythe gae 27,810 for Buchanan
and 10,550 for Fillmore. In tiintt counties there are
3n,13o white males abort 21 years cf age who can
neither read nor write. The brightest jewels of this
Democratic coronet are Rockingham, Russell, She-

nandoah, Tazewell, and Wetzel, which gav 1,330
for Fillmore and 7,671 for Buchanan, wltiUt 6 726

white men tn thete counties were as ignorant
as the slaves who surrounded them.

We could multiply such examples without num-
ber in every State where rank Democracy prevails,
bat we prefer making a comparison of tbe strong
Democratic and American counties in our own State.

Let as look at tbe record. We shall then be con-

vinced that something should be done to eradicate
the foul monster which now preys npon the vitals of
our country and will in the end, if left alone, surely
destroy it. ,

Tbe counties of Boooe, Bourbon, Boyle, Bracken,
Breckinridge, Clarke, Fayette, Garrard, Hancock,
Henderson, Jefferson, Laurel, Lincoln, Logan,Meade,
Mason, Pendleton, Rockcastle, Shelby, Todd, War-
ren, and Woodford gav 23,839 for FUlinore and

for Buchanan.
In these vwaoties, with an aggregate white popu-

lation of 207, Ci3, there are only ,uce hite persons
over 21 yean of age who cannot read and write.

The counties of Adair, Allen, Bath, Caldwell,
Calloway, Carter, Edmondson, EstilL Flovd, Graves
Grayson, Hart, Hickman, Hopkins, Letcher, Ma-

rion, Marshall, Mercer, Morgan, Nelson, Owen, Ows-
ley, Tem-- , Pike, Scott, Taylor, Trigg, and Wash-
ington gave 11,413 for Fillmore and 24,205 for Ila--
chaaan; and hi them, out of a white population of
193.34C, there are 24,150 over 21 year of age who
oan neither read nor write.

In the American counties, containing 1 4,3 7 more
white than the Democratic counties mentioned,
there are but a little more than aa many
white person over 21 years old who are ignorant of
the first rudiments of education.

But to mak the comparison more striking we take
tlie banner county of each party. Mark the contrast:

Whites orer 21

Boarde to read
Kill. Bnrk. or write. White

Owen ee. an. M ten ZlZi
lgaa eo. (A), l,i,n tu 61 10.7M

In the banner ofcounty DenioeWcy one in evert
ten white inhabitant is unable to read or write. In
tbe banner county of Americanism only one ia every
stat kundred and frenty-nin- r is so deplorably igno-
rant. Such statistics need no comment. They
teach a lesson of themselves.

Mexico The advice from Mexico confirm both
the hope and the fear which we expressed the other
day ia regard to the future of Comonfort's Govern-
ment. Puebla, as we anticipated, has surrendered
to his forces; the report of his amicable treaty with
Vidaurri is corroborated; and A Ware has taken tbe
field in his behalf, instead of against him at Gen.
Gadsdea a few week ag so confidently predicted
be would do. Moreover, the difficulty with England
has been peaceably arranged. So far all is very
cheering; but, tb advice add, prounnciamentos are
still the order of the dsy, and revolution is as rife ss
ever. If subdued ia one quarter, it has broken forth
with undiminished energy and spirit ia others. It
doe not appear to he even wasted. It gathers fresh
energy from every defeat. Undoubtedly a fearful
storm is brewing m Mexican affairs. Another angry
squall ha blow a over without any especially disas-

trous resnlts, and a ray of sunshine streams through
the rent clouds, but the general tempest is yet gath-

ering in th beaven, and, when it bursts, w hav
too little fsith ia th Mexican character to doubt tb
result. Meanwhile, w ahall rejoice In Coraonfort'
(UCeeae wbil they continue.

Prkmictma. Wa offer a premium of twenty-f-

dJlart for th largest club of subscriber to the
Weekly Journal which shall be sent In before the
1st of March prox., and fifteen deUor to the second

club to sire. '

To any on who will (end ut a club subscription
to th amount ofJtry oWJare w will gfr one copy
of the or Country Daily Journal for on

year, and to any one who will nd n a club sub-

scription to th amount of on hundred dollar w
will giv two copies of th or Country
Dally Journal for on year.

Tks Bkiaji Crekx Axrxjt or th
McailEiltKa. Tutia PnoBABL EXBCtmOK. W
Leara that three slaves hav beta arrested, and con-

fessed the crime of murdering tb Joyce family and
then ring th bouse. Thy were detected by having

watch belonging to young Joyce in their
All the Begroat were owned in Bullitt

county, Ky., and were Bill, belonging to air. Pen-

dleton, Jack, th property of Hiram Samuels, and
George, the property of Lou in Samuels. The resi-

dence of the Joyce family wa in Bullitt. Tremen- -
dou excitement prevailed in th neighborhood, and
it wa feared that summary vengeance would be

taken on th negroes. Eeemng Bulletin.

We hav a few further particular to add. The
bouse wa set on fire on the roof at 8 o'clock on
Thursday night. A neighbor saw it and hurried to
it, but before be reached it the whole building wa
enveloped in flames. The remains of Mrs. Joyce
and Mrs. Wells were found before the
those of th little girl a few feet from them, and
those of young Joyce in his bed. Tbey were all in
one room. It was evident that the young man waa

the only one who had retired when they were mur-
dered, and that the worn n were seated before th

Some forty men turned out on Saturday
to investigate the matter, and they found the watch
and a coat belonging to Joyce bid away in the slave
Bill bed. He wa arrested, when he confessed
and implicated tbe other two negroes in the crime.
The negroes were taken to Shepherdtville.

(7'Tne President elect haa'aaVaady 'begun tobe '

aa object of saspicioo with his oan party. Some of
the Democratic newspapers, thinking to make him
acceptable to tlie conservative portion of tbe Union,
stated a little while ago that it was th intention of
Mr. Buchanan to destroy sectional parties. This
annunciation has fallen npon the Democratic party
like a thunderclap from a clear sky. It is com-

pletely sectional within itself, and if the great squat-
ter sovereign undertakes to destroy sectional parties
he will have to annihilate the Democratic party.
Consequently we find th Democratic electoral col-

lege in some quarters trying to "hedge" by select-

ing a Cabinet for him, hoping in this way to escape
the threatened catastrophe.

yTh Havana correspondent of the New York

Tribune announce that a project is on foot for Intro-
ducing African apprentices into Cuba from tbe Span-
ish Island of Fernando Po, near the mouth of the
Niger. This is only another name for reopening tbe
slave trade. Fernando Po has no inhabitants from
which to furnish apprentices, but, if the importation
of negroes under any name is legalised, it will be
an easy matter for a slaver to touch at that island
and secure a clearance for her cargo of black appren-
tices. The high price now ruling in the Cuban
slave markets have caused this movement.

The same correspondent say that tbe alleged in-

sult to the American flag in St. Domingo is all gam-
mon.

CThe Washington letter-writ- say that Judge
Doaglaa will be in tbe field aa the next Democratic
candidate for President, and that neither he nor hi
friendi will be content to postpon his claims for
preferment any larger. W know not what new
humbug will b concocted for a hobby for th "lit-

tle giant" of Illinoi Democracy. He waa the
jockey who trained the Squatter-Sove-

nag, but he wa thrown from its back
before the race commenced, and Buchanan ha rid-

den it to death. Douglas' t elalmt have been already
too long deferred. Ia 1856, tb Democracy were
afraid he would be too heavy for them to carry
through the canvass, and in I860, there will not be
enough of the Democracy left to carry any one.

C?"The correspondent of the New York Tribune
says: Thirty-tw- o of the (laves arrested at Alexan-

dria, Virginia, on Sunday morning last, on a charge
of insurrection, have been fined and whipped on tbe
bar back, fifteen lashe each, for assembling at a
ball. Not the slightest testimony hat been found
against any one of them that they intended to cre
ate an insurrection.

The white are armed and constantly on the watch,
though it is asserted that ther is no real cause
to iear an insurrection.

5S"In our telegraphic dispatches it is stated that
tbe house of Messrs. Hewitt A Co., New York, wa
destroyed by fire. A dispatch from there to Mr. R.
Atkinson, says that they were "fully insured and

"v1 Ik.;. I -

e return of the Iowa election ahow that
Fremont beat Buchanan in Buchanan county, while
Bachanan beat Fremont in Fremont countrv.

C$"We publish below a Uble showing the com
parative ratio of the Votes in the late election to the
white males of 21 years old and upward in tbe vari
ous States. The Democratic party affects to be hor
rified .at the charge of fraud, but figures don't lie,
and we ask our readers to examin this table care-
fully for themselves. Whilst tbe storm of fanati
cism, which swept over the North, ha apparently
been most violent in Indiana, calling forth 91 out of
every 100 white male of 21 vear old and upward,
Kentucky seems to have been the centre of all the
Southern agitation, for here K5 out of every 100
white males old enough to vote hav cast their
vote. It doe seem a little strange that, while
Kentucky and Indiana hav benn so greatly agitat
ed, Louisiana has been so slightly excited as to cast
only 41 per cent., Missouri 51, Arkansas 55,
and Texas 68, whilst Wisconsin gave only 38 per
per cent., Rhode Island 42, Massachusetts 52, and
California 56 per cent, of the whit males of 21
years old and upward.

An examination of this table will convince the
most incredulous that grass frauds were committed
in Kentucky and Indiana by tbe Democratic party.
In both of these State the of the white
male population voting U beyond any comparison,
and in both of them there was an unprecedented and
unaccountable inensase in the aggregate Democratic
vote.

The tablet have been carefully prepared from the
most authentic source and will be valuable for fu-

ture reference:
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WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 24, 185C.

What has thi Socth gained? Tlie question
may now well be asked what has tbe South gained
by all tbe violent agitation which, during the recent
canvas, rocked the very foundations of our govern-
ment and imminently threatened the destruction of
the Union? The recent territorial elections in Ne-

braska demonstrate beyond the shadow of a doubt
that it will alway b freesoil territory until it is ad-

mitted into the ooufederacy, and that it will then
come into th Union a a Freesoil Stat. It is now
almost a settled fact, admitted by th high priest
and elders in the Democrstic Sanhedrim, that Kan-s-

too will be admitted into the Union aa a free
Sut. Then what ha been gained by tbe South?
What benefit has occurred to the whole Union, from
this worse than unnecessary of old
wound and thia terrible of th slavery
question? Nothing, literally nothing, except a new
leaae upon the public spoils to the Democratic party
at the cost of a deplorable aggravation of sectional
feelings, a greatly increased alienation of the North
from the South, a discontinuance of th fraternal re
lations between the several States, and the introduc-
tion of a laxity of political morals, that forbodes the
direst evils to our Republic.

Tbe Democratic party stands now before the coun
try charged with the authorship of all this irrepara
ble niuchief. After the adoption of the Compro
mise measures, in 1850, and the solemn pledges made
by both the old Whig and Democratic parties, in
their national conventions in 1852, to discountenance
aad to resist all attempts, from whatsoever quarter,
and under whatever pretence or color, to the
agitation of the slavery question, the whole country
wa at peace. The war of faction and sections was
happily ended. Sectional prejudices were buried,
and sectional animosities forgotten. The voice of
fanaticism was heard no snore either in or out of
Congress, and the whole nation was marching steadi-
ly and rapidly onward, in peace and prosperity, to
ward the goal of its high destiny.

Th Democratic party wa in power. It had just
won a great victory, and, flushed with iu almost un-

paralleled triumph, the Democratic administration
of Franklin Pierce waa inaugurated in the mid tf f
this quietuuc and national prop.riiy.
But the Democratic party cannot flourish in the
midst of domestic tranquillity Its onlv suatena!!
is agitation. Without the fiercest discord and dis-

traction in the public mind, unless the great pulse of
the nation is quickened by a maddening fever, De-

mocracy languishes and dies. The suppression of
all slavery agitation, the prevalence of complete do
mestic tranquillity, which immediately succeeded the
action of th political conventions of 1852, proved
nearly fatal to the spoil party. It was fast wither-
ing. Annihilation stared it in the face. The splen- -
Qor or its great victory quickly faded, and, like the
hadow of night fleeing from the bright beams of

the morning sun, Democracy was fast passing away
nnder the glowing influence and glorious brightness
of the un of th American party which had just
risen above our political horizon. The decadency of
Democracy seemed certainly fixed, when, in an evil
hour for the country, and in wanton violation of its
most solemn pledges, it conceived the stratagem of
tne Rjnsas-rebras- bill by which to renew the airi.
tation of that vilest of all sources of domestic dis
cord, the slavery question. There was no excuse.
no reasonable pretext for this renewal of sectional
animosities and public distraction. The future con
dition of the territories of Kansas and Nebraska bad
been fixed for nearly a quarter of a centurv. Py
the act of a Southern Democratic President and a
Democratic Congress, and with the maturely
considered approbation of a cabinet, the majority
of which were Southern Democrats, these Territories
had been dedicated to not only with the
consent but at tbe instance and by the special request
O.' the South. This settlement had been twice rati
fied by the nation, and no demand had been made
for its disturbance, but the Democratic party needed
agitation, it wa dying for the want of agitation, and
the humbug was devised to pro
duce agitation. It was a humbug. The South was
humbugged with it. Not one single inch was taken
away from freesoilism by its operation nor has a
hair' breadth been added by it to the extension ol
slavery. Its authors knew it was a humbug and
did not expect it to change the condition of one
square foot of the public Territories.

The Democratic party made it canvass upon the
humbug. Thoy claimed at the

North that it was a most wisely and happily con-

ceived freesoil measure, by which every square foot
of tbe Territories at present belonging to the Union
or hereafter to be acquired by it would be certainly
and permanently secured to freesoilism; and that by
u the great North could sav to the pecu
liar institution of the South, "thus far shalt thou go
and no farther." They declared in the South that
t was merely a of the abstract doctrine

of States-ngh- for which tbe South had hitherto
contended; and that by it the vast Territories of
Kansas and Nebraska, once a portion of the Louis
iana purchase, would be wrested from the all grasp
ing hand of the North and a new opportunity would
be afforded for the extension of the institution of
lavaxr.

Thus the battle was fought. Thus the victory was
won by the spoils party. Thus the whole country
was filled with distractions and dissension and the
Union itself was rent with intestine discord almost
verging upon civil war. And what has been gained?
What has the South gained? Nebraska was l,

is freesoil, and will doubtless alway remain
freesoil. Kansas was freesoil and will in all proba-
bility be again forever dedicated to freesoilism with-
in a few short weeks, if it has not been done al-

ready.
The South has been the loser in this contet. The

election of Buchanan has settled nothing. The mes-
sage of Pierce has revived the discussion of the
slavery question on the floor of Congress, and sec-

tional fanaticism has been needlessly aroused to
iU intensest fury. All this is the result of this Dem-
ocratic humbug. It has produced incalculable dis-

asters, but not the faintest sliadow of benefit to the
South or to the Union.

These men are in too treat haste. If Cnba anil Nirarxcna
should beoura, tlier will ultimate!? fall to ulikeriw fruit,

a sacrifice on our part of the justice, houor. andmazuanimity which hould dutinguUb ut in the auj&t of
Uua and iu the fight of nation.

J'nuad. Aorth American.
W say nothing of Cuba, but, since it is abundant

ly clear that, without some pretty thrifty culture,
Mcaragua will rot before it ripens, we are decidedly
hi favor of those adventurous cultivators who are at
tempting to bring it to maturity. Their enterprise
it none of our Government' especial business, and
neither justice nor honor or any other noble senti-
ment require that it should be. Let them go on.

CyLient. Maury publishes a letter upon sub- -
oceanic geography, submarine telegraphic plateau,
aeep sea soundings, the temperature of the sea, and
other matters connected therewith. The practica-
bility of stretching a telegraphic cable across the
Atlantic or the Gulf Stream is clearly demonstrated.
The report pronounces the recent voyage of the
steamer Arctic, so far as the deep sea soundings are
concerned, a partial failure at least, and states that
the work will have to be done over again.

Coautioji ok Democrats aso Abolitionists.
The following communication exposes tbe proposed
coalition between the Democrats and Black Republi-
can in tbe Indiana Legislature in regard to the
election of United States Senator. At the last ses-

sion of the Legislature tbe Democrats prevented the
election of a Senator, and at the approaching session
the Republicans will have it in their power to prevent
the Democrats from electing one, but there are two
to be elected, and, upon the priuciple that "half a
loaf is better than no bread," it seems th Democrats
have agreed to divide the spoils and elect Jesse D.
Bright, a Freesoil Democrat, and George W. Julian,
an ultra Abolitionist. Thus we find this very disin
terested Democracy always ready for a bartrrun with
anything or everything, anybody or everybody, to
procure a share of the public spoils:

T tks Editors of th Louisvtll Journal
VaviT, Isd., Dee. It, ism.

! To show how reliable tba Northern al.
Ilea of miuthern Democracr are. I will jut ttate that flumef the laet frieudauf JrMe IK llrurbt alate with lh moat
emphatic aasuraure that bar?aiQ w already on baud, limi-e-

araled, and delirered. fur tbe election f Jeaae I). Uriflit
and florae bi Black Ki puhlican, nucha George W. Julian
aa I'. 8. Kruatorafrom Indiana. If tbe Fillmore Americana
of Indiana have to fltand up apalnttt a combinatiuD of 8ae
Nichlium and AboliUoui-i- tnavlbi r, it will be a bemili-a-
laak, but the h, arte of the 23.UOU Americanaof Indiana are
Urea enough lo comprehend the whole country. If this
corrupt "bargain and rale" in conumiuated, we boiie the
old tine Whiga of the Clay school in Kentucky Tennwwe,
Delaware. Loulpians. Florida, and Miwouri, who roted for
Buchanan and Breckinridge, will be amply repaid. The
Americana in the Indiana Leculature will vote for an
Auwri-a- firat, last, and all the time.

A CLAY AMERICAN.

Hcmphrey Marshall's Late Speech. The
Washington correspondent of the Richmond Whig
thus speaks of the recent speech of Col. Marshall,
in the House of Representatives, which set the
Northern and Southern Democrats by the ears:

Humphrey of Kentucky, arraigned the Democ-
racy on a charre of holding dinVrent seu of opinions for
dinVrentlatitudea and. more particularly, in reference to
tbiarery qutwtlouof tuuaUeraoTereiKuty. Several of them
attempted to explain the partyout oi ii; but Mareuall bad

all of the prominent leaders, and brought for-
ward ineontestible proof of every charge he made. Finally
Orr.of 8outb Carolina, was driven te the admiiwion that
tue Ilemocracy wan not a unit, ao far a squatter aoverrignty
waa concerned, and that l might make tbe nio?t of
it. He bad already made all be wauted.

, Mors Negro Isstkrectioss. A Free Neuro
He no ttr A Vigilance Committee. Extra Su-hd- k

or the Criminal Cocrt Oruercd. The
following is an extract of a letter received in this
city on Saturday last from a reliable saurce. The
letter is dated Cadiz, Trigg county, Kentucky, De-

cember 17th:

,On yesterday a free (colored) man named Sol
Young was hung at this place after having been tried
by a Vigilance Committee which sentenced him to
death. We have a number of negroes in our jail,
tome of whom will certainly be bung. Judge Cook
has ordered a called Court to be held here, commenc-
ing Christmas day. Tbe excitement is very high at
tins place, and will perhaps continue until some time
in January. ,

"A Philadelphia letter says:
With each day't progress of the eon tea ted election trial,

tha diflcloauraa aaaume a darker hue. Yesterday a large
somber of frauds were eatabllabed point blauk, and perju-
ry was proved to bare been 0nly and freely used to get
tn evale, and violence toreatoned lo each of tha election
oftWra at chaJletigad tba voter or acnipleal to depoalt the
ballot. A tuatom-hou- otboer waa also proved to have
ttood by and witnessed these transactions, and participated
In threat, made against a Judge of alecuoa who pronounced
a rote fraudulent.

rEiDK.vr Attkbptiso to Nab a Prksidkvt.
The telegraph announced yesterday that President
Tierce had issued orders for the arrest of President
AYaH-ft- to answer for alleged irregularities committed
wifiuIThis own dominions. This is something rich,
and exceedingly novel, if not absolutely new. Hith-

erto, in the intercourse of nations, when on govern-

ment has had or fancied causa of offense against an-

other, it ha ben the mod to demand redress through
tb ngv of diplomacy or th direct arbitrament of
war; ijut, Pierce, it seems, has changed all this. II
tummarfy issues orders for th arrest of th offend-

ing Nicaraguan President and his trial in our own
court of law! H has no respect for dignity with-

out might. H eschew the law of nation,
negotiation, cuts diplomatists, and

take Abruptly to statute law, civil process, and
sheriffs. ' This, it must ba acknowledged, U

original and rather dashing. Next to the
incon.pirsbl bombardment of Greytown, it is the
most gallant deed that Pierce has perpetrated. It
inaugurate an era in the history of international
relation. W think we sea the admiring tnrpria
with which the great European masters of diploma
cy will tru up their gray eyes and hooked noses
at it. - "

It is impossible to foretell th result of our Presi
dent's warrant against Nicaragua's President, but,
if the elastic fortunes of the latter should recover
froii t.n:ir resent apparent depression, wo haven't
the Moubt that he will make the former
shiver in bis. boot like an aspen on its twig, and
probably juice him to signalise his retirement from
power by a, act of reparation which may' be the
nadir' of rRaviliation to the zenith of his jubilant
Inavjjrraa. Walker know exactly how to do it,
ana, r tier tuis mortal indignity, superadded to the
conteivpt excited by Pierce' previous vascillations
and f lie iu Nicaraguan affairs, be can hardly lack
the w'il. All ba wants is the power, and, if he
maiurt jis his foothold in Nicaragua, 'he will not

wan' he power long. So determined and fertile a
spirn j ill readily devise means of retaliating effec-

tual poa a distant government whose track to it
rewrite ioSfiaion lies directly through his territory.
il.jVvs the pa.i to our Pacific empire,aad,when thus
f' f ' 'it moit certainly iraprov his position. W

iv SS "resilient to look out for squalls. - He has
takeii ;W'-'af- . which maV Drove a most reckless and

followed np by several ether
still bolder. H U in the situation of a man who
has insulted and maimed a desperate cutthroat. He
must finish his business, or the tables will be turned
upon ban with fatal effect. He has virtually com-

mitted kimself to the annihilation of Walker.
If the President is not prepared to go through

with what he has begun, and bv'V consistency
and polity require that he Jponi;'d o. Jie has obvi-
ously committed a rash and L i n and if he t
prepared to go through with it,' Be has, in our judg-

ment, committed aa unwise and aanstatesmanlike
one. In either event he lias perpetrated a glaring
blunder. A true regard for tbe national interests.
we think, demands, in the first place, that a Nicara-gua- n

GovaTBBient so naturally affiliated with our
own as Walker' should be fostered by every just
and allowable means; but, if the policy of concilia
tion is relinquished and Walker's Government as
sailed at all, it should be destroyed at once, as
measure of as well as a matter of
international obligation. This admits of no dis-

pute. If Walker, holding armed possession of our
highway to the Pacific, as he does, b insulted
and degraded, common seuse requires that he should
be disarmed; and if he ia a mere American citizen,
as the President's warrant for his arrest implies, his
government is a conceded and branded usurpation
and the law of nations unites with common sense in
requiring its extinction.

We shall see if President Pierce, after inflaming
his brother President to an uncertain pitch of fury,
and denouncing him by implication as an Amerl
can brigand, will leave him to wreak bis ven-

geance upon harmless American citizens, and defy
the penalty which belongs to the offence so boldly
charged upon him in the face of the world. W
shall see how the President manages his Tartar.

Popular Vote kor President All bct
The annexed table contains, in effect, the

whole vote in the United States except a few coun-

ties, townships, plantations, &c, which were exclu-

ded on account of informality, or were returned too

late to be counted, or not returned at all. Omitting
these, the total vote of
Buchanan over Fremont is 522,951

Fremont and Fillmore over Buchanan 347,195

Fillmore's vote is 870,146

Total number of votes returned in season to

be counted 4,006,727

Exclusive of a few hundred votes for Gerritt Smith.
Buchanan's vote is larger by a quarter of a million

than was ever before given for a Presidential candi-

date:
State. Buchanan. Fillmore. Fremont.

Maine(a) .W.0;W 3, 23d 65.514
New Hampshire. 82,5H7 414 38,158
Vermont 10,577 611 3!,561
Massachusetts . . . 3,-!4- 19,726 108,190
Rhode Island.... C,680 1,675 11,467
Connecticut 34,995 2,61 42,700
New York 195,78 1?4.667 274.705
N.V'V Jersey-er- r. . 4,943 .14,115 28.351- -

rw.msvtrauia .. .. iou, 104 82,178
Ielaware. .. ,(X3 6,173 306

"Maryland . . . . 39,ll- 47,462 281
VHyinia(b).., .. 89,975 60.039 291
N. ( arulina.. .. 4.24S 3.6t$. Carolina. . . .. 35,01)0 ie. Jfone.
Georgia .. 56,617 42,372
Florida .. 6,JiS ' 4, :i3
Alihaiua . . . . .. 46,17 28,557

Mississippi(c).. .. ai,co5 24.490
Loiisiana.... .. 22,109 20.709
Tetnessee . . . .. 73,t33 66,178
Keituckv(d). .. 69.509 03,391 3C9
l'etas(e) .. 28,757 15,244
Arkansas .. 21,99 10,796
Missouri .. 5rt,l4 48,524
Iowa .. 3fi,2U - 9,444 44.126
Aisconsin(f) .. 52,8i!7

"
579 66,092

Illinois ..104,279 87,451 96,280
Indiana ..118,672 23,386 94.816
0J! ..170,874 28,125 1x7,497
Mithiganfg). .. 62,139 1,560 71,762

CaJitornia(h) . , .. 49,690 34,809 18,999

1,859,766 870,146 1,336,815

Bachanan over Fremont 522,951. Pennsylvania,
Indiana, and all the slaveholding States except Ma-

ry Und, give a majority of all their votes to Buch-

anan.'

Offidal.
(a) A few town?hit tnd plantations not returned In sea-

son to be counted. Tbey would not have materially anVcted
Fremont' majority.

(b) Calhoun and Warwick counties reeeiTed too late to be
counted. They would have added loo or more to Buchan-
an' majority.

(c) The mall eonnttes of Tunica. Green and Wavne,
The majority iariht, viz: 11.175, aa officially de-

clared.
(d) The vote of the following counties waa thrown out for

mfornanity in the returns
Buchanan. Fillmore.

Crittenden. 644
Harlan. ......
Marion
Kockcastle. . .
Vnian
Kowan

T.ftal 1,421

Buchanan's majority 7

Three other counties not reported to the Secretary, viz:
Grant, bracken, and Letcher gave, together, about n

Democratic majority; theatt, added to.llx,aa orhxaally
counted, would raise the total Democratic majority to
7.UB.

Twiajtr emtntiet not received In season to be eonnted.
Thiie would increase Buchanan's majority to about lti,uu0
iu tne Mate.

(f) Nine amall counties not returned in season to be In- -

Hondas, Oconto, Dunn, Lapointa, Kewaunee, Fierce, and
Hoik.

. lie aiuuun wi . . ciuiueh. .nc--
kiuac, tM:vavgo, Ontonagon, and Schoolcraft returned too
late la be included in the official canvaiM. Tbey would not
bare materially vanea rretnoni majority.

(h) Complete, except that of twoamnll counties, San Ber.
nandino and Tulare, only the maioritiea are given.

i Buchauan electors chosen by a nnanimoua vote of the
Legislature. Popular voteeatimated aa in the table.

For the Louisville Journal.)
At a regular meeting of Billings Council, No. 33,

held in their hall on Wednesday eveniug, December
17, 1856, tbe following preamble and resolutions
were unanimously adopted and ordered to be sent to
the Louisville Journal for publication

Whereat, The recent election for the Presidency and
Vice Prraidencv of the United tAtea having terminated ad- -

erei-l- Wi the American party through tlie defeat
uf MUlrt' Fillmora, otNew 1 ork, and Andrew J..Inel.
son, ofTchnHX'; ana; Whereas, tha Durooaratia parte,
throueb their press, are now engaged iu charging up-
on our party an immediate diaeoiiition of iu organization,
acd in makim; other charges equally aa falae therefore.

Regolred, That wfA native-bor- Aniencana, ana as aucn
fully niuoiiible for our actiona, bold to the freedom of
election in fsvor cf such principles as in oar judgment are
beet calculated to promote the advancement of the great
cauaeotoureountry'twelta.re.auduithe exercise of this bl?h
prerogative. in adopting the Knual ot the American Order.
aaa ruleof fuith in an honest defence of our Kepublk-ai- im
tntiona. we but labored to imitate the aoirit breathed b
patriotic anceatry, when they pledged their "lives, their
fortunefl. aud their aacred honor to the achievement or
American and civil liberty. Aud now, inthe
face of our recent defeat, we declare our undiniinii-he- con-
fidence in the ultimate triumph of our party, and thia de
feat but teaches the immediate neeeflaity lor a continued.
effort on the irt of the American people for an early ac
compltahment of its high aima; and, to the furtherance of
the, ends, we now unite in a declaration oi an unaireraoie
d. votiou ut the principles advocated by the American par
ty, and vrooounce the unqualified sense oi tni couueu to
beinfavifV of the unimpaired maintenance of the organ
ration vntil itn labors are crowned with aticceaa in the ea.

tabitahmcnt of the home truth, "That none but native- -
born should rule the land of theirbirih.

Ht noli ed. That we nnhtsitatingly pronounce the alan
dera agninrt Geo. D. Prentice by the Courier
ami other. Democratic papers, alleging that the America!
itarlv is not satiatied with hia course as editor of the Louis
ville .lourual. the organ of the iiartv in this tate. to be
true in every particular, and we cheerfully bear teatimony
to the hich consideration in which be is now held by every
truebearted American for hi unwavering fidelity and
waU'hlew- aervicea in the cauae of our party throughout the
late Presidential conteat.

Jieimlred That the warmest thanks of this Council, wlth- -

American Flectoraof thia Slate, and to all others who no-

bly etood forward to advance the high claims of Fillmore
and Doaelaon upon the people of Kentucky and of the
I nion.

Itenlred. That Millard Fillmore of New York and Aa
drew j. Donelaon of Tenneaeoe were the tirat and laat choice
of thin Council for the aud Vice Proaidency ot
tbe l uited State, aud. though defeated in theunequal coa--

of l".V, we still continue to cherish them a the gallant
leadertof our party, and will anxioualy look forward totbe
anor.kaching eamijaizil of twill, a lien again marshalled ua
der their advancing banner, "the Stars tnd Striiefl of our
country ," we can take tbe 6eldand strike for the "suprema
cy of American pnncipiet upon American sou.

Melancholy Occcrkesce .4 Child Killed in the
arms of its Mother. A occurrence
took place in Stockport, Columbia county, N. Y., in
which a child was killed while in the arms of its
mother, and by her sister. Mrs. Diekerman was
sitting in a room with her child, a boy of about two
years of ai, upon her lap, engaged iu dressing it,
while at tbe same time her sister, a Miss PUitner,
was cutting tbe wick of a candle with a pair of scis-

sors. The sisters were engaged in angry conversa-
tion, when Miss Platner, in a tit of raije, threw the
scissors at her sitter with great force, the point stri-
king the child upon his breast, penetrating to the
bcart. The innocent little one exclaimed, "Oh,
mother! mother!" and immediately expired. Mrs.
Dk'kerman did not see her sister throw the scissors,
and was not conscious of what had been done until
she saw the instrument of death planted in his breast.
A coroner's jury was called, who, after a full investi-
gation of the affair, rendered a verdict in accordance
with the above facta. Mist Platner is now coniined
in the Hudson jail to await the action of the grand
turr.JLlbamy it. Jour., Dec. lHth,

r

Thk Umiak Cbkkk. Alcannas. It appears after
all that the Joyce family resided in Jefferson county.
The four negroes who are accused of th murder (th
fourth a boy named Bill, who belonged to Mr. Sam.
Brown, of Jefferson) were brought to tba city yester-

day by a po3e under Sheriff Megowan. Mr. Pen-

dleton' boy Bill states thvt he and the other three
negroes went to Joyce' between 12 and 1 o'clock at
night, and having satisfied themselves that all th
inmates had retired, entered th house, th door of
which wa not locked, without disturbing any on.
On blow with a bludgeon brok th skull of young
Joyee, and h must hav died almost Instantly.
Blow were inflicted on Mrs. Joyc and her daughter,
Mr. Wells, and they were left for daad. Th ne-
groes then commenced ransacking th honta, and
while thus engaged tba two women, who were, it
teems, only (tunned, crawled towards th
when the assassina struck them with a hatchet.
They then set the bouse on fire ia several places, and
also the straw in th bod in which the corps of
young Joyc was lying. Thi aroused th child of
Mrs. Wells, who waa in th asm bod, and had es-

caped th notice of the demons. Th child raised
up in th bed, and, seeing th fire, nailed and in-

quired whether they were preparing breakfast. Th
child was burned up. Thi confession waa extorted
from th alave Bill, if we are rightly informed. Th
other three negroes deny all knowledge and partici-
pation in the deed. W presume a judicial investi-
gation will be Lad as soon as the witnesses can b
procured.

CxTWe are requested to say that the concert and
gift enterprise of L. P. Hunt It Co., advertised to
come off kt postponed for a short time, due
notice of which will lie given. x

"Tbe negro, Anderson, who waa arrested her
some days ago on a charge of enticing away slaves,
has become a prominent character in tha estimation
of some of our Sag Nicht and Republican exchanges.
He is charged with having made Black Republican
speeches in Indiana, but from the following: which
we find in the Courier, published at Madison, where
Anderson lived, it would seem that he was merely a
tool of the Democracy. Tbe Courier says:

Aodersoa did good service to the eaoaeof theBochaneera.
e could not make a flpeech, bat tha Democratic apeakera

and aww- r- be did. wbieb answered Uieatmr purpo.
We believe, aa Mr. Coltax mated in tne House, that Ander-- 'on waa hired by tlie Democrats to act the part he did; anal
wa am wire that am another colore) man in rhiaeity wonid
have told hinkiclf m that way to damage taa I rnaaiil party.

Louis Nafolbo. Tbe Paris correspondent of
the National Intelligencer relates tha following
anecdote of Louis Napoleon:

An incident occurred ths other day which would
show that if the Emperor were which he ia not
accessible to fear, he is right in thus seeking to pro-

pitiate the people; but, and this I say nnfeignealy,
his real disposition is to render the working-man- 's

position as comfortable as practicable. After a re-

view at Saint Maude, near Vincennet, the Em-

peror was, on the occasion of which 1 speak, return-
ing on horseback down the Faubourg St. Antoine
(the terrible Faubourg). Tbe tides of the street
were lined as usual by spectators. Suddenly a man
detached himself from a group, and, with a paper in
hand, advanced towards his Majesty. One of tbe
Cents Gardes immediately, and perhaps rudely but
hesitation in such cases 'would be culpable inter-
posed. A very audible murmur waa heard from
the crowd. It reached the Emperor, who instantly
gave an order; whereupon his escort halted, and he
rode alone and unattended towards the man, spoke
to him with his characteristic tact and kindness, and
through him to the assembled multitude; and then,
taking from the man's hand the paper or petition
which he held, and, putting it in his pocket, rode
off amid cries of "Vive l'Empereur! from the
spectators.

Correspondence of the New York Herald !
Washisotos, Dec. 18, 1856.

Another interesting day in Congress, and but lit-

tle business done. The petition of E. K. Collins
and associates was presented to the Senate and re--
lerrea. the petitioners aver that there are no
American ocean steamers which can compete with
their ships, but that their original contract will not
enable them to keep up a successful competition
with the British line, sustained by government t.

They ask Congress to terminate their con-

tract and dispose of their ships, so that they may be
relieved without cost. Tbe opinion is generally ex
pressed by members that the petition will be granted,
and Com. Vanderbilt put in commission.

An inquiry was introduced as to the manner and
cost of keeping invalid soldiers at the military asy
lums nere ana at riarroasburg. l his will prove a
rich subject, and exhibit how the public money is
squandered. The estimate is that every soldier costs
tue government sow per annum at the asylums,
while less than half the amount would render him
much more comfortable at home with his family, and
avoid the necessity for an army of officials. The
resolution awarding medals to Dr. Kane and his offi
cers and men was passed by the senate, but tbe por
tion ordering niteeu nunared copies of his book ws
stricken out, the Senate regardiug tbe one as frrnen-ci-

to the publisher, the other coiuplimentry to Dr.
Kane.

The House ordered the printing of twenty thous-
and copies of the messagethe number. John
C. Kives, wbo is always oa fcod when a good thing
is up, proposed furnUiii"6 th" govniment with five
hundred copies of ! condensed diplomatic corres-
pondence ot the Kevolution six volumes fur dis-

tribution anwi public institutions and foreign gov-

ernments, aad Gov. Marcy recommends the neces-
sary appropriation.

The treaty with England has not been communi-
cated to the Senate. It is still under Cabinet con-

sideration.
Tbe New Tork Poatoffice lite still bangs fire be-

fore the Attornsv General. It is extremely doubt
ful whether a good title can be secured. There is a
prodigious outside pressure made on the President
and Attorney OeaesuL - . .

Unite ar number of centlemen are here from New
York to get the Secretary of the Navy to furniah a
vessel to assist in laving the wires for a submarine
telegraph between Newfoundland and the coast of
Ireland.

Senator Mallory arrived here and U strap
ping at Willard's. I understand that tbe Florkia
Legislature is Democratic, which secures his

to the Senate.
The great lobbv interest, the third house, has been

lately arranged and divided off so that more effec
tive work can be done. Thurlow Weed has been
appointed to superintend affairs in the House, and
tbe Chevalier V ebb to regulate the Senate. I bey
look after the details in their respective divisions.
Among other matters embraced in their plans are
the abolition of duties on wool and tbe return of tbe
duties that have been paid on railroad iron for the
last ten years. 1 hese men are not satisfied with

l00,000,000 worth of the public domain.
but they now seek to press down tne poor farmer to
benetit a few wool manufacturers bv taking the duty
off that article, and compelling the government to
pay back seven millions of dollars in the shape of
returned duties on railroad iron. Aa long as tlie re is
an acre of public hind or a dollar in the treasury
these ravenous chaps will not rest quiet.

On dit here that Mr. Sanderson, of the Philadel-
phia News, will reply to the attack on his character
in Kenneth Raynor's speech at Kaleigh, promising
tome rich political disclosures.

Frequent complaints being made of neglect by
federal agents of the interests of the Indians in
Minnesota, Gen. Shields' visit to Washington has
some connection with that subject.

Mr. Campbell, of Ohio, in vain endeavored y

to rid the House of debate on tbe President's mes-
sage, in order to proceed to the consideration of the
appropriation bills. Many members still desire to
speak on topics contained in tbe message.

CONGRESS SECOND SESSION.
Tuesday's Proceedings.

Washisotoh, Dec. 23.

Senate. Mr. Butler presented the joint resolutions
adopted by the Legislature or sontn Carolina rei.
tive to the fortification of Port Koval harbor.

lions. Mr. Letcher, from tba minority of the
committee on Ways and Means, reported a substitute
for the bill ror the revision or the una.

The Speaker laid before the House the report of
the superintendent or Coast survey, showing the
progress of that work during the past year.

Philadklphia. Dec. 22.
The Presidential electors of Alabama, after cast

ing the vote of that state unanimously, recommend.
ed Wm. L. Yancey for a post in the Cabinet of the
t resident elect.

New Yorx. Dec. 23.
The steamer Knoxville, of the Savannah line,

was totally destroyed bv tire at her wharf but nicht.
The loss is about gJ'W.rjOO, of which about half is
insured.

Wasuisotoii, Dec. 23.
Tbe financial circular of Sweeney, Kittenhouse,

Fant, Sl Co. savs that, the President having brought
into market 1,500, Out) acres of land lying north of
Iowa, has given rise to an active demand lor land
warrants. 1 be circular quotes an advance or A eta
per acre. Warrants of acres are selling at 9.'c
and those of luO and l'JO acres are telling at Jix.

AVashinctos, Dee. 23.
The Washington correspondent of tbe New York

Herald says that the report that orders had been is-

sued to suip the Xicaraguan steamer Tennesse cre
ated ontc m stir nere. i.en. iiuumaa, wno nail re-
ceived a letter from New York on the subject, called
on Secretary Marcy v to learn the truth of the
case. Mr. Marcy declared that be knew of no such
orders, nor did he believe tbere were any. Possibly
some general instructions might have gone out, but
of these he knew nothing. Afterwards Senator Jones
of Tennessee called on Secretary Davis, who denied
anv knowledge of such orders.

The Cabinet had quite a protracted session
the subject before them, I understand, was tillibus- -
tensm generally. 1 hey nave come to the conclusion
that tbey have no right to prevent sending provis
ions and ciotmng to naiaer, out anytnmg else which
looks like filibustering, such as men and arms, they
are bound to put a stop to.

I understand the President justly appreciates the
national advantages arising from the consummation
of the great enterprise of connecting the continents
by submarine telegraph, and that he will shortly
send a special message to Congress npon the sub
ject.

The President has brought into market 1,500,000
acres of bind lying in the north part of Iowa, which
has caused an active demand for land warrants at
an advance of three cents per acre.

The correspondent of the Tribune says that Col.
Spencer, the newly appointed L'nited States Mar
shal of Kansas, is here, lie leaves for the Territo
ry in a few days. He has not yet been confirmed,
and there is some talk of throwing him over on the
ground that he is not enough.

Intelligence was received by the hist steamer at
tne r.uropean Legation giving assurance, mat,
though England had heretofore refused to take part
in a new European congress, or to discus or revise
tlie terms of a former one, thia purpose haa been re-

considered, and sbe will be represented accordingly.
An intimation was recently conveyed to one of the
ambassadors here that, if our Government would
express the desire, England would immediately fill
the vacant mission.

fanlfacttre of Bricks. Tha New York Shipping
List thus describes the new method of making
bricks: Tbe inventor takes a table of suitable size
snd shape, and places upon it a hopper, having a
fiarinir mouth, to receive the prepared clay. This
hopper is made to move up and ditwu in a vertical
position by a suitable device. Guides are attached
to its sides to keep it in a vertical position, and may

e made of the usual shape. Tbe lower end of the
hopper is perforated with an oblong opening

in size, and in which tbe moulds are placed
to receive the clay; the moulds may ba those ordina-
rily used. Over the partitions in the mould is placed
a crosstiar somewhat wider than the divisions, in
order not only to divide the clay at it passes into the
moulds from the hopper but that the center of tbe
moulds may receive the clay first; so that the air
confined therein may escape, bv which means the
edges and comers of the moulds are completely
filled, producing a perfect brick. A machine with
two moulds will produce, by thia method, two
thousand to four thousand bricks per day.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 25, 1Sj6.

CaUUSTXAa. There teams lo ba a popular consent
hi all aoantriet in which Christmas ia recognized aa
an institution, that it shall be a time for festivity,
reveling, idle and boisteroas follies, noisy frolics, and

The gieatiug, "a merry Christmas,"
is well nigh universal, but it U rather unfortunate
that th merriment, common to the occasion, almost
al wayt flows from irrational, Improper, or mischievous
sources. It Is a matter of grief t all sound thinkers,
that such should be the characteristic of the world's
memorial of that eventful fact of which Christmai
purports to be a remembrancer. It is devoutly to be
wished that broad and profonsd chang could be
mad In thes matters. They andoubtedly origina-
ted ia wrong conceptions m th eatablUhnaent of
Christmas as tha anniversary of th birth of th
Saviour of th world, hi groat and crude idea of re
ligion, and in a thorough ignuranc of the teachings
of the Holy Spirit of God. Tbey hav ban perpet
uated through age of thoughtlessness, folly, and
heedleaanea. The day, itself, waa unrecognized by
th first Christian saints, and wa unknown to th
arry centuries of Christianity. A larg mast

of th professed devote of th Christian religion

hav always refused to pay any attention to Chr
day aa a tin for seligioas cere men tea. A rigid

analysis of the earth's calendar tbows that th pres
ent Christmas era is from six to seven veare behind
the proper time. Anil, in th hands of Keppler and
others, science has well nigh demonstrated that th
Saviour and Renovator of ths earth, "whose goings

forth were from the day of eternity," was not bora
to this world in December. The star that guided tb
wis men of the East and hung over "on of

th least of the thousands of the cities of Judea," in

th calculations of Keppler, waa conjunction of

Jupiter and Saturn in tbe sign of the fish, visible at
midnight in the southern atmosphere of Judea, and
on th night of th 27th of October appearing
to tha cy a a single star, and resembling
a brilliant lamp suspended in th firmament. But
tba same conjunction occurred in tb preceding May,
and it ia uncertain whether th birth took piace in

th spring or fall of that year. Th Christian year,
in fact, was not commenced until th 6th century.
nd then by an old ahbca, who aviilently relied apoa

conjecture mat than upon facr-s- Toe venerai ie

Bede, according to Dr. Edward Robinson, was th
firs wbo nsed the' Anno Domini m historical writing,
and he wrote in the, eighth century. Thes

facts show hw much confusion exists ia
these matters, and bow many were the sources of error
both in regard to th time of the birth of the Saviour
and the commencement of th Christian era itself.
And, inasmuch aa those appoiated to declare th
ways of God to man hav given no definite sign to
th world on either poi.st, it ia manifest that neither
is of any importance. The redemption ot th world
is based npon the death, burial, and resurrection of

th Saviour, and, in th presence of thes facts, th
time of th birth is of minor importance, or rather
was recognized byth Holy Spirit, whose afflatus

breathed npon the writings of th Apostle, as a mat-

ter of no importance, beyond th fact that it occur-

red at the fullness of the tin predicted by tb pro-

phet DanieL From thes truths, Christ
mas ia a human invention aad is of no value bevood
its assumed elements of interest. And, on account
of that position which man have given th day in

connection with th sublimest aad most stupendous
vent that the world's history records, we earnestly

wish that all who keep it would in their inmost
hearts remember what they assume to keep. W

wish they could be induced to vitalise their memo-

ries with the procession of glories for humanity lhat
had their earthly starting paint in th event tbey
undertake to commemorate. Virtu is, in itself,
th chief recognized beauty of humanity, and all
nations have so regarded it. In all the literature
that has survived tha ravages of time, even in that
which seems to have strayed furthest from all knowl-

edge of God, that recognition is full and complete.
But Christianity clothed that beauty of the human
soul with vestures of light and life, gav vital cur-

rents to its channels, presented motives, arms, and
object that armed it with power, ami gav it a tin-

gle but certain direction.
The chief evil in th heathen recognition of the

loveliness of virtue ws in it want of power of con-

trol. Horace waa a representativ man when he

Said:

t know the ritrht, and I approve it too.
I bate the wrung, anal roll the wronf pnrtue.

It was th pro vine of Christianity to give poor,
feeble humanity not only the power to infallibly
know the right and approve it, but to loath th
wrong and conquer it, even ia it most iasciuating
bewilderment and degrading, to lift th soul to a
height, where it might feast npon all the glories of
the universe as a part of it ultimate heritage, and
to steep it in aa atmosphere of goodness that an-

swered all it want and blessed all its powers of
thought and action. Through all tbe tedious niht of
Egyptian mind, among th acuta and brilliant intel
lects of Greece, such as those of Aristotle, Socrates,
and Plato, the human soul struggled over th
earthly planet, in search for some answer to its aspir
ings, soma resting-placin-g for it hopes, and in its
highest culminations it abandoned th search in
dapair. Earth had no aaswer to give, no restinr
point A offur. In the midst of these gropinga, in th
very height of the Augustan age of Soman civiliza-

tion, at the conduenc of three civilizations, th
Hebrew, Greek, and Roman, at the moment when
the hollow nets of all the philosophy known to men
had so fully revealed its utter insufficiency, that it
had nearly perished in ha indueoces, a singnlar
vent occurred in the remote province of Judea. A

Jew wa born in the midst of strange portents, a
host of influences gathered around hia birth that
were not of th earth, earthy. Thirty years of hia
life were passed in the ordinary pursuits of men;
about that time, there appeared a strange prophet
in the wiklernesse of Judea. He everywhere at
tracted attention. Multitudes gathered to hear him,
but he claimed nothing for himself. He announced
that there was one, somewhere in Judea, for whom
his mission was intended, and that, as that On grew
to maturity, he, himself, should diminish. On an
eventful day of this mission, a young Jew descended
from Gallilee to the Jordan and demanded for him-

self the administration of tha rite which John was
administering to tha Jews. After some expostula-

tion, John consented, and then was revealed to him

that this young Jew, whom he had only known as
a pure and sinless man, was really th Son of God
for he saw tbe Spirit of God, in th form of a dove,
descend and abide npon this recipient of baptism,
and heard a voice from Heaven, saying: "This is
my Son, hear him." From that time Ha increased,
and John waxed les and less and gradually disap-
peared from the seen. His work was completed.

During th ministry of this "Word in tb flesh,"
various pretenders to the Messiahship appeared, and
through a series of years continued to appeaa. Their
memory perished in th very generation to which
tbey spake, but th on of whom w speak, without
on earthly power 'or a career of conquest, worked
hia way into the hearts of myriads of people,

alarmed the leaders of the sects of Judea by winning
th minds of the people, aroused th bitterest hatred
and persecution, but was himself an unresisting mis-

sionary of goodness in all its heavenly forms, and is

the only on that tha earth haa ever heard of who

passed through an earthly pilgrimag without the
commission of a tin. Ha not only lived in th hearts
of those who loved him, bnt was aver present before

the mind of his enemies. Now, how ia it that He
survived all the surges that, both during bis life and
afterwards, swept into oblivion all th other claim-

ants to the Messiahship? How ia it that th system,
of which he was th author, not only conquered tb
three mighty civilizations among which it mad its
advent, but has continued to reign supreme in the
hearts and minds of myriads of every generation of
men from that time to th present? Can human
jeason or philosophy answer that?

That system, thus glorious and
stands before ns after nearly nineteen

of axiatence, as young, as fresh, as v iorous
as on the day it commenced ha march of victory.
It has filled the earth with its blessings. Us vitali-

ties, its joys, and its beatific influences. Humanity
should exert its noblest powers in recognizing each
and everything that bears the mark of thia divine
image that ha to loo,? lighted what, bnt for it,
would hav been a dark, dreary, unwholesome, aad
diseased planet.

Reader, while you think npon the advent of Chriat
we pray yon to eamwatly ponder npon tha

claim and influences of Christianity. Think of u&

it haa don for you, and strive to learn all it can do

for you. There ia on overwhelming consideration
that seriously demands your attention. It is, indeed,
th most important consideration that ever waa

brought before th human mind. Ws are indebted
to President Shannon for a clear and beautiful de-

velopment of this momentous question, which each
mortal has to adjudicate for himself. The per-

sonage, whose birth is commemorated was
arrested, charged, tried, convicted, and punished aa
an im poster and blasphemer, before th earthly tri-

bunal of Pontius Pilate. Fifty days after tbe pun-
ishment, Heaven sent signs and miraculous powers
to earth which declared that th Heavenly Appellate
Court had reviewed th decision and decree of Ponti-
us Pilate and had reversed them. The decuion of
Heaven was that Jesus Christ waa neither an impor-

ter nor blasphemer, but that God had highly exalted
him, had given bun a place at Hia right hand hi the
Heavenly regions, and that earth had no hop but
in that vary personage it had rejected; that there
was no other nam nnder Heaven, nor among men,
by which sinners 'could b saved except that one,
who had been a victim to th tribunal of Pontius Pi-

late. In proof of these essential truths, the gifts of

th Holy Spirit were poured forth on th day of Pen
tecost. And in perfect unison with thes eon dirts of
Earth and Heaven, th Apostles were directed t
present to everv human being tha adjudication ut
this simple proposition: Is the decision of Pontius Pi- -

Ut or of th Heavenly Appeal tbe true one? Is
Jesus Christ an imposter, or is he th Son of God?

Reader, if you are wise, instead of devoting yourself
y to revelry, you will employ your noblest pow

ers la th adjudicatttn of th goat ion which God ha
auhmitted to vnxi a o famr. TnaWBarminea In tkl.
lift and tb lii to com hangs upon th decis.on vo

may make. And so Intensely important haa ;.
l.od

been pleased to mak this question, that He declare

very human being shall act upuo. it, either in this
life or in the future life. II sayst "L'oto Jean
very kn shall how, and very tomru shall con-

fess he is Lord, to th (lory of God th Father."
Tbnee, who refuse to do it in this world, glorify th
decuitU of Pontius Pilate; in th world to coma, hi

(legradataun and hopeless sorrow, tbey will, in com-

pany with Pilate, th btryr, th accusers, th
suboraed witnesses, th Jewish Sanhedrim, sad th
executioners, hav to reven lhair earthly decisictv

W pray our readers to poodar upon the truths,
and give to this Christina a aiarnxxano that no
other haa ever po stewed r can post fur them.
Act Ht reasoning aad Immortal spirit, and win all
that Heaven ha promised to thos who dUljeuUy
sex he rewards through failh. And may each re

turn of this dav Cad yon accumulaunaj thos (la

ment of immortal hap pi net that are baaed upon

th will of God,' so that they may sacur th eternal
happiness of enjoying the society of that throng W
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Whea th moat admired and influential onraas cf
the Southern Democracy thu early and openly pro-

claim their distrust of Mr. Bucnautaa't fidelity t th
South, what may or what may not th betrayed and
outwitted South expect? And what ought tb
country to think of th nationality of a party which

breaks into half a score of sections before th first

test of victory? It ought to think exactly what it
does think, that th boasted nationality f the De

mocratic party ia th most transparent and fragile
of all conceivable humbugs. And it ought, mono
over, to solemnly vow, as it certainly will before th
Lips of many months, that it will never aaia en
trust its destinies, under Providanc, to so vast and
impudent and mischievous a cheat.

iwirw lvrrEKPtusv Mr. J. W. Sullivan
has established a newspaper agency ht California, in

tha management of which h ha displayed the
most unexampled energy and enterprise. 11 pays
no attention to mail failure but hire hit own ex
presses whenever necessary and rash the news

through with wonderful speed. Hia mails com- -
phs fully lf of th semimonthly mails to
California- - In avery town and mining camp h has
agents, through whom he distribute th enormous
amount of reading matter he receive) from the
Atlantic and Europe, Ha haa also established an
individual express via Nicaragua. A an evidence
of hia untiring energy, a few weeks ago, the mail
steamer having arrived just as th mailboat le:t for tbe
interior and before th mail waa delivered, Mr. Sul

livan made up his mails and charured a steamer for

Sacramento, which left at midnight on Saturday,
and arrived at noon on Sunday. The interior stages
having left, wagons were immediately chartered, and
and in half an hoar th Western, Southern, and
Marysville packages were en route for their destina
tions. This enterpria involved a cat of over f4o0,

This is a very large outlay for a newspaper agency

upoa a tingle delivery; but such is th enterprise of
this agent that he will not allow even Uncle Sana to
outstrip him. Mr. Sullivan certainly deserve to
thrive, and we know ha will ba appreciated. He i

the agent for th Louisville Journal in California,
and ia far ahead of ail competitors.

C?" It strike n. that th fasbioaal greet-ini- r,

"Christmas gift," is neither very fitting nor

very delicate. It is hardly worthy of th most spiri-

tual festival of the most spiritual of creatures. It
has a vulgar da.ih.of th material in it that is out of

harmony with th higher propria He of th occa

sion. It is quite too blunt and direct. The Ger-

man greeting, ''Merry Christinas,'' which carries
with it th sam signincanc among th little peo-

ple, ia far mora graceful and delicat. Ther is
soma refinement in it. On scarcely know how to
acquit himself graciously ander th Sat demand of
th former, anles hi pocket ar swelling with
gifts, while th charming aupbemism of the latter
leaves him at liberty to mak a gift or a bow as be
please. We commend tb hint to our readers.
wishing them, with our whole brimming bearta, a
gloriously "Merry Christmas.

CaTThe Carolina Time teem to hav a very just
appreciation of th lata Sum hern commercial con-

vention. "It adjourned," says that joamoi, "after
adopting th aaoal number of rsaolntiona, ale., all
of which Will b filed away with thos previously
adopted, to b hereafter referred to for drafting
similar patriotic sentiment. alitor that brief no-

tice ot tb convention, th Tina, by way perhaps
of hint to its members, proceeds to treat of th sub
ject of lunatic asylum.

Arm Hi. A California xchanfr sav "W
hav the very best authority for stating that tb
sudden return of Lola Montea front Australia to Cal-

ifornia waa caused by bar knowledge of th tact that
James Buchanan ia a bachelor. Th fair, but frail

nd tiere Loa haa turned th head of a old a man
as "Buck." So is already ea rant for th .Ct Untie
State. What next?

A Pkmocbatic OrriciAi Jeremy Murphy, be-

ing a tru Democrat, ha been employed ia th
Boston Custom Hons at two dollars a dav for tb
but two years, and during all taW tint his thrifty
wif Hannah, has been drawinar her support from

th overseers of th poor a a "poor wvbly with
threw amall childers." They hav juat found her
oat.

CtTWt hav been gratiiied with th assurances
from varioua sources, that peace and quiet have
been restored in Kansas and may be continuous and
permanent. W hav seen a number of persons.
who hav recently returned from thi Territory, a
of whom concur in th opinion that it at a moot

beautiful and fertile country, and that peace ha
been within its border We are also
aoaured that th inhabitanta at th Territory
are in prosperous and comfortable cirenmuacos,
and that tb excitement in th North attempted to
be gotten up by the freedom shrieker. and other fi

a at ira over the tuSrriaaM tin. air
Kansas" is without foundation. W ta. from tb
Kentucky Tribun (Danvtllo) the foil owing extra.
confirming statement from other soorce. It would

seem that, after the egregious blunders of thv Pierc

administration in appointing Reei'or ami then

Shannon to th Governorahip of th Territory

it has at last, purely by accident, tturafcled

upon a man who thus far haa show a hinvsvipoi
sessed of soma executive ability and. fitness for ti
position. Gov. Geary speaks with ple of his kav

ing resided In Kentucky and claims, to be in part
Kentuckian. Th following ia frora th Tribnaw:

Xanana Territory Geamf- "eworat of ur itt-
aeiia, who bavtjuat relumed troia aa
Bouat Battena account ol the lamia ut tnat aa
Its tropecta. r beauty ol landacape. and fertility ot oil.
tbey Ksnaa aa nneijuailed by any other aom- a
of tb Weal or NofthweM. It tana be a at dcnralMe
point for ail wetiua-- a homo in tb Ww.

L Bder tu adiainwrauoB at lr.iv. eorv. th Territory
enjo a peace an iiacw ciiiaena reirre tn Had th
pieaaui of and wi as him. both at Lrat.

wonk ti'y and at the Ktecutiv iMHraai Levouiiioo.
Tbey !. in bub teruiaol bMeourOM, intexnty and

Tb fiownwi ao doubt well titted n ' ie pud.
tton h occur-- , and ba aeewred tn the rv

(ieairahto wu. n it bow en .y. We infer xaol tb
Oovrur It a plain, tan.lid, titan nu. Iloia
neither the pmiain.ioi layer r bot in th

lla w:iivie a Wo, a lional, and l

TsotxireBueiaof bulla wane in th
und.TBtaud.ar iliavleaeed wita the eivrn-.r- . M'M

cu rvanv niea of a: vort an uioca ,.iM
wit Ii and mo--l heartily etvd.r dm. .

leoro from oar frvud tool Qmm f awaaa--

t them that h wa ort a.enra taioo, bovum j aa uua
ate mar two yoaiaa u hnoneet of u .stol.

tb lare Mr. Wkb, chwf Kn.meer. w, h.aw.i
tlM Kentucky. Oreeo, aad b rreera. aaaaataol

Uurtixibeccnalr.icno a X tn iiii ..eovaeaaiM th.aa
Mr.am. lie ike in hih terwia of aad

aud Mated that bs recurred ol'.ea to tb o s a
IB our 'ale aa ainoa.f tlx m.f ;4eaaaal of h l.

Aiu.avther. aur frvaala aeaaa lixhael wn Kanea aad
iu preaeni (rtvemor. trwat um lemt-r- y wmv .nt
oe. durint h.r tMOoUou to aujoy the boaexitol al valua-

ble aervicea.

Wasuiwtqji, Doc 1).

Th committo on Territori, im iwspons to
meroiilv turned petition front thai paopi of M.nnt-to-ta

Territory, aifrewd to report bill utbos
uimj them to form a conxtitutKa for a Stat govorm- -
mnt--

NtTW ToK, Doc. I9,

It is stated that aa expedition is Stting out in thi
city for Nicaragua. Fiv hiiaaired men have already
enlisted. Thev will land at Otnao; Honduraa,
whence they will proceed ta join Waiter.

' Iwrjrr.LrHiA, Dec. IX

A tenet of tjaioat deotrvictiy (Ires ccnired diHt
tboiwht- - rtanoiotM'a brush factory, in tJe

i baMh ward waa ilaamira.1: ) TttoO WOT thrown
ou nt inpV7 'Jl J l.VwlT'wTtb
sfal.les in Vest P'fliladelphi
llt) h)W ,,,. Wilson' pLtnuig

j null in Sgtithwr was also destreyod.

'. . i'i '" fir, ji

AiA.aM'rr r. Bs'.n .. i
Ohio and th yowawty as (V.. ) R..n.K.aiio.
At a meeting of " v, buJ Di ts of ih
faltiTBore and Cbi.Trr. aasl euniir. ;t fra
tb Northwestern Road, held Baltimore on T.
day hut, th terra of an imtiint b teen ti
two roads wa agreed wpoa.

Tb Baltimore snd Ohio Company th 5- tu
western Road for a period ot flva voaj-a- , reoewaole. I
it th option of tb Baltioor and Ohio Compaay,
forth wutM period. I

Th BaJtiator and Ohio Company take aH tho
ichinry and rolling stock, and pay th North-- I

wwwtora Company 40 pmr cent, of th jroot oamjrf I
Ibrth 1ms of th toad. TTto Baltimore acd Gb.i
Railroad GxnpaBT agre to pay th mttmt oa th
ntire mortgage debt daring th leas, acd charg j

th amount t th fund '.hot Tii-- i ge f

meat arwvid for th procurement of leg Jatioo by
th 5rthwestern Company autbormng consol--- '
tion oJtimately, which is to b then eirerted at ti. ,
option of th Baltimore and Ohio Compwy.

Tb !OTthwetora Rood U so nar eoraletiiio tiat j
wi3 b opened by Christmas day. TS ftmaal ,

peciug to th Ohio river, howovar, by ran4 ex- -
ursKTn, wi; in corisejajjco of lid coad weathor, 1

postponad until oprlng. I

(iTho board of tranfea of Indiana Aabury Uai--
varsity hav arranged a aouJetMnt of th recent 1

(LcultM betweoa th faculty and student of that
inTtrtnf ira apoa torso wuafjactory to both part. f

Hav " 'vn- -SorriiwasTxaw -

ttral AatoctATiox. At a maeting of th Board
of Directors of th Southwestern Alechjiucal aad
Agricultural Association, held en Saturlay, Pc
20, th fbnowing resUitim were adopted;

BfoHnaX Tnat If r. T T-- V anointed tviEmire
to eaai Ui aCleykooB of 'JlecitLaeoax llirMMa too l.o wia f '.am I s. Axrx
next paeon n al 'at

o at '.oa kx. naoaa to awraia a'iu
mt of ubaer ; '.oil ca S oa...-- d to a. m .o ottcx--

ux and ua ma rum ror ao aroap'aai r anr svi:a o.
Ao,pci. ril L. luii Oo a.Kno.-- to

WHO lit rTaaiaiiB. tho I.. 4. Arajo-t-ira- i Ao-- a i. a
.rtaua in ov1i:ku w.u-.- '.ley a ui auia '.anr

neat f xnioirioo on 'Oe poo nd .if rm w'r.
iutud. T na ail Hoard, bovitix wb a i. MJ!orv

aarae-- l tu to rmr.cr jl um la'- -, i. iiyi.
i. O oavtnc lair hv4 u Ik in wn".aina. -

oi OMitraUiriio: ua aa f. r .
--r aa. In anv ;u;:.aa- 'l ' '1

uaoat BwiltteO. utU atXc

'TO c;i:Z2N?,iwv :

At a meecii j of the board of c!.:v..
soothwetem wtM-- l tiX Africa
Uon, held oa Satwnxay. i. Ms li st., m r...
wa adopted apouaoung to avloiMied a co
tee to cad th attention of th eituen of Lou. a
to th wish of th United State It urai .4 a.
natio to bold their Bert tneevm; t unit nty, si i

also to call a uaeexjug of th ciuaen. at th Mar- -
bants r xchano, to ttxaiitinn wbat amownt of suo.

atriptioos can b onuinod toward otfenng inou- - 1

iTCUba r iiiw duiuiii vt uay irm a iujuaai ua .dial ,
L nitea states Asseruam as mi Mac.

in confonnitv with thi rwaolucioa, ail of th ci.'i- -
zena, who tt interest in tb otouor, are iKtmtol
'o meet at tb Merchants' Exchan, comer of iiaia
and Second atreeta, thiaevwxuiMr. at 7 o'clock.

It can arareelv ba necearv go aicn npon thacitt--
nans of Leuisvule tb amportaac of tiwir promt
xnd energetic action in th premie and of their
liberal anpport and kindly aid in ecfect ng th pur
pose laUAaleu. ITt kicatioa Of iayut.v., t pecu
liarly favoraol tor th SauoomI x;..inr3e tad
Uiere reaaon to beLavw, tnat th otticere of th
baited States Asscciatioa .1m to bul l their Mil
awaetina; at thi point, but already very liberal prem- -

uns aav rawn aera ty other citas. ana too co--
H ration or the citizens of Laauvila i tmrnaMiv
iesired to oiler such mducetnent a mav n icr- -
mnt to secure th next axhiutucaa of th Satwaal

Aaaociatkaa to thi citv.
Ta advantage to b derived irtva success in thi

Sbrt are apparent. Tba tinenc stock froat every
ction of to country wiii b Drought toeether hero.

11m atrncBiturai and awe funic at interest of th
hoi Inioo will ho represented in th meeur.

From SO.iKsJ to I'lO.JOO victor will b attracted u
his citv from ad th States of to Coniederarv, and.

said from too imnwdiat advantav and pront
rhicb will b iwaUaou by every brattcb of trada on--

dustrial pursuits, a new and powerful unDetua wul
thus be ifiven to to mernanical and arfnc jltuxaiaw.
crests of ourcirv nnd Slat. It at booed that everv

cstraea will appreenat th ereat interests involved
and will c been .lily tend kis ! to 'tie --nterptnzn.

Tan Socthkm toonrmvno'i.VV uk th foi.
aowaag articia freta th Waaiiu.-toa-i Star. The Star

not of th first nugnitude, nor very luminous for

tu six, bnt it is ultra Soonhent nt it tose, i oo of
b accredited organs of th Aduimiatxaiioa, and it

sditor, Mr. Wallack, ia th reputod author of tb
rVHidont' Measag. Its jndgaasnt of tb Soothers
Convention, therefore, will probably hav mora
weight in certain quarters than anything wo coaUt
say. W com mend it judgment to thos who he
liav in Sontharn Con vni ions:

9o lav aa w are al to jaxle .' ..vr---

orooaedln ol ho v. 3. a
la a - .

waTln, m m aoowieoe utat
! (Millie. it acCH.ii. for wo ranpx j. ,

aod ooaanrvmuvo iui 1 . - ... ..t-

4 Qemwri novo one a o iiv-- a .aoo
to tnoivvliioi aeoeme of petuoCKHa, alv .1 wirawit
uonal unproawuMfoi d aavauoeMaeiM. j mi .4,
and nl;nvocrA:iea. aud 'iier rx:rTaiywc'ea, and
uUMraiiy "too uutuemu to aaeDtiou. ' lnaiiM.i ,., .

u 90 nao extern not uwi rveint i tact a at :r.,
the choracior of aura t'h-nn- a it v. 44
tiMartilui proeeeoiut ol :omm waawiiaii too --a a
ttearvo. Xounh iKvia wao aavo aad - 'o i .n ,)iuwriMy aoiaa to toeat 10 toot --aid. aevor v . ., r
3wo am 'utMXaia tho dlrwcli-x- i ai; ar. ayr-r- i u
ly ao comiMeteiy. Th muiiwax awl .eir..t ...
ia nuelin J iealtorai teovrain. jl t.'f w o.:i

.unit, aud jeeveiirni a a 'ar ai.a rta ue.
10 ai oiaoaeaa aibur 01 ii a. J

Tn oouventlwo avpeor U ' :l to v int '
arheioeato bo earned ool bv " ' ' m... .
iron too atM'Mi wrh r ..1 3 - ...

ineinoer. of t ootr-a- a ""1 '

riee

anS poaaiOiy .lanoea ai'iaiittftipim
Jirect COUHM'I W'Ul j em..,
faieitionnl U9 Mxioa lai'rsjv'il

rn mrnca t wut i.ao ua..

ioo ateonv--r eou-r- riao aa u..:r
Vaw two auca oor'e aa --w
it wocud ton: aina nave neon max
01 ryo rat capital. So. too, Old I '.f
roal arneaea, aiet --.i oo a bmi.'.ium
wn-- b w couoa-- r!Botueral f'.r waul

Tn troth av the othW wa .rr-- .1

itp IB eaamoeraha- - panof MWtK"i-- .
r uian auiiad taiua:n and cau aud .. .1 -

Itoaam owiiaa to aovv fli a o iv proi.ii 10

anie of dreodirr. and 10 xrind n ai..i a al-

io o doing. It aweora to HI THxwy ui lave 1. "1 w .1

ailereat it waacauHa toaulaatr, by BraulB 'laaia
ueratulr kilo noicui.

ARRIVAL OH THE CASADA.

IUufax, Dec. 23.

Tb ttoonvthip Canada arrived here thia fc.ee wa.n,
with lavvpool dale to th insc was ai
patched in cocuaequrnc of th America's having Ua

return to port.
To steamship Baltic, which aailed from Liver-

pool oa th luth lost--, took ta oabciai annoitn-e'nei-

t hat th xeac Coores waa to rvaaotmu at fifii
during th present niooth.

Ahw, that an unaoxtorful ittempt had been mad
to aajaaaoitioto th tune; of Naplea.

1 here ia nothing to report m relatiun u
political aihura.

Th captain and fifteen of th passeng-- r 4" th
steamer Lvannais had reached bVirdeaax in w' ry.

1 ho oteaassaup America oailosi front Liverrwwi an
her reijuUr day, Saturday, tha dta lust- -, butwnea
otf tap Clear encountereil a severe storm, bv witicA
aer decks were swept and otherwise o much damr
aged that h returned ta port for repairs,

Ih B.liar tails for New York oa in 10th Ind
ADDITIONAL SW5 BT TIIE CASA0A.

New Yobs, Doc 23.

Cotton Je for five day 41.0ts bale. Or-

leans fair Orleans miildnn e Mot il fair
."; Mobile middling b; ; L pUod lair 7; Lp.ainl
middling 4

very dull with a declining tndocy.
Quotations nominal,

lb Canada brought th America' maU tut
ptnaajngare.

1 no .America is ba-- v iujuml, having lost ber
bulwarks, c. On man injured.

Tb Canaala passed the N uiar on tb 17th.
Tb ship New York, frora Liverpool for ". Y Tk,

waa wrecked on th tftb ol' Decern.', near Duna-ro- n.

Sh had a fuil canro and two kundred paseva-ger-

Throe men were drowned.
Tb ship J. L. Warner, hm New Osleaas ft

Liverpool, ia asawr taw Wexford. Crew saved,

00 will b saved if tb weather moderate.
Th ship Laiia Kookh. tir C bar teatoo, put b Jl

to Liverpool with the loss of ber aai.
There aa bee aucce iaoo of rale in th sV- t-

tish C hansel and aumernua rawitiiieo.
A deputation from Liverpool to Looduo

apoa Lord C Uracilo to ascertain what ts neit.i or"
a British demonstration aartina Sew Grin.i x.

Fataaar Mat i how died at Cork oa tbe ix..'.'.. -

kick and Cobdsn bad pubuahed aaotoer letter on

msniuat law. I

The London Times in an editorial back out nf :ho t
Amowamitk t aeon; La Railroad boat.

aa - , . a "' '. "W e-

iisd an mtervfltw wim ua aUixiiosxer Couaxiui ,

A.ociaiKn touching th caiuvauun of cotton an u
river Tigris. '

fmm. It is reiBored that Carlinal Mnrlot s a.K
sioa to Koas reioto lo th conwiatioa ot Saiwaw...
which, should peace b cooaoinUteii, wul prvx....

ke place oarly next year. f
M mv maruM disaswre ar reported in th J.eU--t-

ouanroercial ajfairs of Fraace ar ao V
3 onravurai l but much disaatLstactioo a

Mean.' th Bank does ot relax. j
Corn i declining slowly m al tb nwke

i ranee and Spain.
Advice from Madrid sUto that opm

stzaatlv a?xinst tbe new loan.
Tk Jduusie of r inane won! 1 pm

jlatra and Saraos are ati.l r. "
thook vhare haa been ao oft-- sf

Prwi.Thn K.nif e.

Gerwuuttc die en that oeaKlal.
Trtat poarort invitim; them to ;oia
.lectatt-n- , with a vww to sweur bv ,

rights.
r ranee snd Austria advvsed rrosoia, :

from military demons ratiooa duruu taa
of thisqusssxua, prouusing at tb saan Uai

port her view.
Itaif. Th sttempted aSaaVwrnaliuB X the .

5apies uxenrred at a fwvmw of ta troop an

ins. Tha oecooota ditf.r tomew ha' oo v .

whil th troop wore JecltTv, a w r I v' '
th ranks and ttravk tb g oa ne te. e.c .

waa arrested. AUo,iet. "

Hicilf An nvsiirrettaun watt i"r.n-.- !. an t

loaxtor. Bonuventia, takaa pnsoay - e ot

hav seized a .uaut.ty r --4 i
Count Uv .1 - i atfor tia insu rie tits.

Ubevsl, has been asaawninatesl at b .

Jf atawi Tht xt not adiireaseU t. v K i . . .W
veralier to tk allied power ba been - e L ac--
eompanied bv a circular demndm tu - rv e'u- f
bliii: "f the Cuye atPins. It .; ,r art - -
Dos of weoo take bv th K'woian I aoin. :

lh fuliillment of artiaao f and IX of t.- cv, ,

and defends tb Russian octvy U ny a. I t! to
Ul of Serpent snd Belgrade. . ,

ier.-r-bo eaptare of Hrt mm - - ' L

A statoment that kuaaia had iteniaww- -l . Jiia
of - en tto oeeupv o

'
was reported t M. 7""- -'

oatm are readv to march tn fniwi- t .

aat ne tint uavitatk of tb .'vh.i'v"

Cntt. thurvlav i'- - -- v h lt
the comereii', ac v le. I

ftxaya. in oatoxiiig -

tsm would coni'orin to tue t h -

. ti ' .

rket aiiiinr-in."- . - ' ' ' -

;.wd sieoitv. A.tr o.n.n.i .... ...i..
itW. The t t.,i .

is wllireiaaio the sani".
-- 0

be America s freight,
Liverpool.


